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SALISBURY — After three
years of seeking a buyer for
the former firehouse on
Sharon Road, the building
will now get a new owner. 

By a vote of 94-46, resi-
dents at a town meeting Tues-
day approved the sale to Jen-
nifer and Owen Thomas and
Chris Brennan for $200,000.
They plan to use it for retail
and office space.

Voters filled the Town Hall
meeting room, with some
spilling out into the hallway,
to listen to the proposal. 

First Selectman Curtis G.
Rand talked about the ever-
changing project, which had
taken a different direction
from just last week when both
the Thomas/Brennan plan
and one from Seth Churchill
were presented. On Monday,
Churchill withdrew his offer
of $300,000.

The town agreed to sell the
firehouse three years ago
when the Lakeville Hose
Company moved to its new
quarters on Brook Street and
to donate the proceeds from
the sale to the company. Last

Vote OKs firehouse sale
Town meeting action clears
way for retail, office space
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Chris Brennan explains the site plan for the former fire-
house that she and Jennifer and Owen Thomas are propos-
ing. Residents at a town meeting approved the sale. 

Flowers
that
bloom 
in the 
spring
With autumn heading into
its home stretch, Jane Gold-
ing of Bantam spent Satur-
day cleaning up flower beds
at the two gateways to Ban-
tam on Route 202, at the
Bantam River Park and at
the Bantam firehouse. Gold-
ing, who was volunteering
her time, is shown digging
up the bed at the corner of
Route 202 and Maple Street
to make room for new bulbs
that will bloom in the
spring. 
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ELECTION 2013: TORRINGTON, HARWINTON, THOMASTON
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TORRINGTON — The
city’s political parties both
are running slates of local
powerhouse candidates for
City Council, heavy with ex-
perience and names people
know in many venues around

Torrington.
In an election that guaran-

tees a new mayor and at least
three new council members,
political leaders hope the
well-known candidates will
appeal to voters and then go
on to impact budgets, eco-
nomic development and edu-
cation. 

Republicans and Democ-
rats, all of whom have
pledged to work with their
opponents and with the new
mayor after Election Day on
the historically cooperative
council, say their candidates
bring a wealth of diverse ex-
perience. Eight candidates,
four from each party, are

running for six seats. The
council’s terms are for two
years, to the mayor’s four-
year term.

Republicans Gregg G.
Cogswell and Drake L. Wal-
dron and Democrat Paul F.
Samele Jr. are seeking re-

Familiar names on Torrington tickets

See COUNCIL, Page 8B
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HARWINTON — A re-
match is on Nov. 5 between
the first selectman and the
former first selectman who
lost his seat by 30 votes in
2011.

There have been no de-
bates or joint public appear-
ances, and mailboxes have
been largely free of mud-
slinging on mailers, but acri-
mony lingers between can-
didates who say they want to
run positive campaigns.

Criss, 38, and Chiara-
monte, 77, both said they
want to preserve the town’s
rural character, to continue
to preserve the town’s open
space and to stabilize the tax
base. Both candidates also
say they are running on their
records.

The similar platforms
might raise eyebrows among
voters. Criss had an answer
for that, too.

“This has been a frustrat-
ing election season because

First selectman rematch
stirs Harwinton’s interest

See HARWINTON, Page 8B
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THOMASTON — First Se-
lectman Ed Mone is basing
some of his campaign for a
third term on past achieve-
ments. Democratic chal-
lenger Kristin Mosimann
hopes voters look to the fu-
ture.

“One of our goals is to
bring a long-term strategic
plan to every decision we
make in town,” Mosimann
said. “I think we make quick
snap decisions that come

back to bite us.”
Mosimann, 45, has served

on the Board of Finance for
eight years. She said she has
been an advocate and educa-
tor of changes the board has
made to prepare for the fu-
ture. During her tenure on
the board, she fought for the
pension reforms and the
changes made to retiree
medical benefits. The pen-
sion reforms switched from
traditional pensions to 457
plans, which are similar to a

Mone stands by his record,
Mosimann is for planning

See THOMASTON, Page 9B

W I N S T E D

Zoning Board of Appeals
might elect new officers

The Zoning Board of Appeals is scheduled to
meet tonight at 7 to possibly elect a new slate of
officers.

The ZBA has been under some off-and-on
scrutiny over the past year. Last year, it was
struggling to achieve a quorum.

The five-member board primarily issues vari-
ances to the town’s zoning regulations, but to is-
sue one it must do so by a supermajority vote,
meaning at least four members must vote for it.

In August and September 2012, the board had
only three members show up to each meeting.
Meetings in July and June were also canceled, so
the board had not met since May 22. Only four
members attended that meeting.

The board is supposed to have five members
plus three alternates who fill in when regular
members cannot make it to a meeting. 

Then the selectmen in September appointed
Michael DeClement to the board again. De-
Clement had resigned in October 2012 after miss-
ing the two previous months’ meetings. 

DeClement was the only member who repeat-
edly voted against an application filed by Sher-
wood L. Dawson who wants to build a single-fami-
ly home along Highland Lake. 

Because only four members were attending
most meetings, Dawson’s application was denied
each time. 

Dawson subsequently filed a lawsuit against
the ZBA and the town in Litchfield Superior Court
in July 2012. But he ended up withdrawing it in
earlier this year because once DeClement re-
signed, he was able to get his application ap-
proved. 

Then the selectmen this month decided by a 4-3
vote not to reappoint ZBA Chairman Richard
Nalette, whose five-year term had actually ex-
pired in December. The move has raised ques-
tions about whether it was politically motivated. 

Selectman George N. Closson, a Democrat,
made the motion to move ZBA alternate member
Neil Hunt as a seated member to fill the vacancy
left by Nalette, a Republican. Closson has denied
that the move was for political reasons.

W I N S T E D

Zoners will meet Thursday
to inspect factory building

The Planning and Zoning Commission has set a
special meeting for 3 p.m. Thursday to visit the
site of the former Capitol Products kitchen appli-
ance factory on Willow Street, where a plan to re-
furbish the building into a mixed-use residential
and commercial complex is under consideration.

The commission made the decision to hold the
meeting after a hearing was held on the project
Monday night. The applicant is Michael J. Ren-
zullo, who is a selectman but is applying as
founder and executive director of Laurel City Re-
vamp, a nonprofit that aims to clean up and refur-
bish old downtown mill buildings.

Despite support for the project from the public
that attended the hearing, commission members
had concerns about what they considered to be in-
complete plans and whether the site can accom-
modate enough parking safely. Renzullo is pro-
posing to have a 24-space parking garage in the
basement, a bakery, a gallery and possibly a pub
on the first floor and four upscale apartments on
the second floor.

C O R N WA L L

Northwest Corner residents
asked about storm damage

Citizens and town officials in Canaan, Corn-
wall, Falls Village, Kent, Roxbury, Salisbury,
Sharon, Warren and Washington are being asked
for their input on which storms and other natural
hazards have affected their homes, businesses or
towns and to give ideas on how future damage can
be prevented. 

These ideas will be used to create a Natural
Hazard Mitigation plan for each town. People can
provide their input in two ways, either by attend-
ing a meeting which will be held Nov. 7 at 7 p.m.
at Cornwall Town Hall (24 Pine St.) or by taking
an online survey at surveymonkey.com/s/north-
westctplans.

B U R L I N G T O N

Celebration of Veterans
Nov. 7 at Mills High School

Lewis S. Mills High School is hosting its annual
Celebration of Veterans program Nov. 7, and all
veterans who live in Harwinton or Burlington,
the towns in the Region 10 school system, are in-
vited.

Luncheon will be from noon to 1 p.m., followed
by an assembly in the auditorium from 1 to 2
p.m. 

Throughout the day, community members are
invited to view students’ artwork displayed in the
main lobby and adjacent hallway. 

For information and to RSVP, call 860-673-0423
x15311. If leaving a phone message, indicate full
name and telephone number.

See FIREHOUSE, Page 7B


